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Itglous services wsro held 14 rpreente the" 111,001 In unsecured ' notea of the
Central Manufacturing company of Van
cower, a aaah and door faotory, naw la

tlva Roman Catholic and Protestant l.'ifi I f.'jSehhit Ezltlmn Cofhss
steel bridge, which waa a part of the
same lake bed. It la claimed that block
"8" la soma thousand ' feat ' from the
point where tha II foot piling la being
driven and-th- at the .ground at block

ehuphee. At no- - a royal salute and
fea da jola war fired at tha ' eltadai

L sTVAaa AHMDS' FEEUNG

WIST. FEDERALS

tha hands of a trustee. roeeiDiy iv
cents on tha dollar may be bad from
thla account ' ' "

ana rrom me snipe or war. ana rouow
ioc tnia. French, Oeraaa ana other
consuls and Mayor Chlabolm of Hall-- Rector A Daly,, atreet eoatraotora of

( Hat
ap

rax attended a luncheon. Governor, Mo-- Vanooaver, awa tha bank II1.ITI on Vn
secured notea. - They are carrying oauregor proposed a toast t tha king, and

"", la reaeonably aolld. ' , ' .

Senator Bourne'a telegram oaya that
Assistant Secretary of. the Treasury
Bailey aaaured bin) he would instruct
the department of juatlce to purchaae
block "H" at tha condemnation price.
A" telegram from Assistant Secretary
Bailey to Mr. Merrick sonflrmed Sena-
tor Bourne'a telegram.

immediately aftar to tha Oermaa am riperor. Captala Gorotte af tho Bramea
responded la a nappy address.

street work, aad tha receiver will not
say thla account Ig had. Hal thinks
It may .fay out . Many others are
much lees hopeful, and tha amount to
be realised thera ta problematical.

Swank A C-o- dealers la merchandise,

BmMam
Tbaaka for Good Wiabeo. ,

f Dattvd nm Lm4 Wire '

awed tha bank 110,111. when Ita doors. isml-- l I ff llf I II waamngTOii, rfuna ii-i- n, loiwwms wara closed. Thla baa alaoa been re ROOT ORDERED TO PAY-WIF-
E

$25 PERONTH.riiieen Miiea ana oj ounucg io from Km( oor. v of arat n . V- T!dueed, aad la a promising aooount It
la rated good for tha whole amount by
tba rooelvar. . ,

... i onum in re pones to ona or rongraiu- -
V ; 111 - UpnSin0 . TeSterClay at tlon from Frealdant Taft received m SIBnmflE(DlBesides theea unsecured loans, thera' ' " Jalapa --Order Is Restored i neartny than you and tba amh.'''''' can paopla for your congratulations of--

041 JSNW
tf Upon Arrival of Troops.

- -
.

XJoyd C Root a teamster,. waa baled
before County Judge Cleeton thla morn-
ing upon tho complaint af hla wife that
ha would not eupport her and child.
The Judge heard both tall their atorlea,
and ordered Root to pay til a month.
Mrs. Root testified that bar husband

are smaller loana to tha amount of prob-
ably 11009, that will be aa entire loss.
What tha depositors will finally get
therefore, depends largely aa what the
Aldrlch lands bring and how tha Rector' --'- -

farad aa thta great and aolama day, and
for Uia good wishes expreeaed for tha
prosperity of tha Brlttah domlnlona and
tha welfare of myself and family. X

haartlly raclproeata your wiahaa that
tha friendly . relatione between tha
Vnltad Btataa and my country may

SdilmA Daly account turns outMexico City. Juna II. Tha arrival af
- Ia Madera troopa at Jalapa today ra Investlgatloa af tha bcka af the bank fiMmmfliJrfsMrtmade her live In a tent and would pot

provide her with suitable clothing orwill begin In earnest next Monday,
when John W. Ferguson, export ac

ntorad ordar afur yaatarday'a note la
which. It la reported, II persona wra

. killed and II wounded. It la faarad that
sufficient food. She also aald ha apent
hla money for liquor.countant of Portland, will begin hla

work. Me will be under the dlreotlon ofprejudice against tha fadarala may re-- Prince of Walee Birthday.
(Ceiled Preae Leased Wlra. I Martin L. Pipes of Portland, retained ' .... ;

,-
- (lattlaiaftj

TRIES TO BREAK INTOas a special prosecutor by tba county
commissioners to Institute such action

London, June IS. Among tha
featlvltles today wa the
of the aeventeeath birthday of the

ault In a naw and parhapa a mora
,'rlona outbreak.

roar persons wara klllad and 21
J Woundad In a almllar uprising laat
' Right at TIaxcala. Tha Maderlst troopa,
who had gathered at Puabla with tha

' a i as Sl i.a

. VsiUmJas may bs found advlsablaafter tha This, ; our Semi-Aiinu- al Clearance;; Sale of fHOSPITAL; THWARTED

A man, who la believed to have bean
books are exported.

. '
.

Prince of Wales Although tha event
waa ovarahadowad by tha ' royal proa
reaa. formal falleltaiioha were preeented PRICE OF P0ST0FFICE SITEI n tan t Ion of disbanding today rafuaad

to aurrander their arm and are camped tha prince at Buckingham palaee lata la
a patient at St Tinoent s nospitai sev-

eral weeks ago, aufferlng from delirium
tramena, attempted to break Into tha
hospital at t o'clock this morning, but

eutalda tha city, vowing vengeance on the day. . - , . : tor buying merchandise of fhe highest quality(Continued from Page One.)

of tha approach to the new Broadwiy Balllmm
SHAKY CONDITION OF BANK bridge. and character at ary substantialBuilding ta Cost fl ,000,000.

To Stamp Out Revolt
Wattes' frees tea Warn

El Paso, Texas, Juna It. Undar

was prevented by tha ateward who aaw
him trying to break Into a window.
Just as the man was climbing into tho
window the ateward pushed his hands
off the sill and tha intruder fell to the
ground, a dletanee of II feat In spite

(Continued from Pare One.)
r Lrktmm. a Priced now like this:ardara to absolutely atamp our an revolt within a ahort time tha racalrar will
fiahlmmIn Lower California, General Qordillo allow it to be foreclosed, for there would- Eaoudaro . la today .transferring 100 of tha fall, however, ha made hlabe Uttle promise Iq trying to hold It

There la an appropriation of 1500,000
now on hand from which to pay for
the alta and begin work on the building.
Plana for tha etrueture havs been held
up pending a settlement of tha contro-
versy over the site but It la believed
tba government architects will get to
work at ones on preliminaries for the

eecape.Other wropertlee.
In Jackson bounty, Or-- la I la aura

federal troopa to tha Southern Pacific
railroad at J uarea for transport toward

an Diego acroaa American territory. It
' la poealble that noma of tha troopa will

reenter Mexico , before tha , coaat la
reached, Eacudero having the option to

tairfawtmora of timber, mortgaged for 11000
and perhapa woraV 11000, alwaya pro-
vided a buyer can aa found.' At Rooea

building so that local architects may
have the opportunity to submit designs
The building will ooet about 11.000,000ch anaa bla plana ao the movements of wasn., la anetner tract or no Moke the Liver

Do its DutyTho purchase Of block "S ends onehla men will not become known to thai"" " ssorun, nTn a prvapec- -

Ifaaonlataa. Fearlne? that attamnta ma I uvo vaiUO aa irrigated lana, DUt Wliooat

Boys' $ 5 Suits Now . 33.75
I Boys'; $ 6 Suits Now . 04.50

Boys' $ 7 Suits Now . 55.25
- Boys' $ 8 Suits Now . $6.00

'

Boys' $10 Suits Now . 57.50

flaltlumof tha most hotly contested battles over
tha location of a publlo building thatWm wnmAm In dvnamtta tha tralna an rout a. I water, and varloualy eetlmated from II rOp.

it.km'

SdJm
" Banimm

Portland has ever known. J.' W. HillColonel Staever. U. . A-- la aendlng a ? P It U being offered for Hmimm k laa whoa tUaWbrajt asa
aaacsj aai awwals are aghtdetachment af American aoldlera aa I !D. o takera. wsa eelected by President Taft a class

mate, to select a atte for tha postof--
CAKTZH'Sflee. He recommended a block bounded iBsms

guards for each train. Finally. In the Aldrich list, le the
At tha eleventh hour Madera ordered Aldrlch home at Goldandala, which la

General Vlljoen to mobilise the Inaur- - r from .Incumbrance and thought to
rent forces In Chihuahua and Bonora worth 11100. Tba houaa la aald to

UYEKby Eleventh and Twelfth, Burnslda and
saatWirauV

el a lazy liver
Couch atroeta. Thla did not prove sat-
isfactory to the government and It waa
decided to bring suit to condemn block

atatea with Instructions . to aooDerata I bava eoat mora than tnla turn.
r5dUanv mmwith Eacudero, Washington has not yet I Tbia aurvey of the Aldrlch holdlnge

8. The government's Idea of theshows how difficult la the problem ofsanctioned tha Insurgent movement, the tattUCamaaVvalue of tha-Jbloc- was 1171,000. CO tip Baseball ind Bat, Catcher's Mitt or
rVl--C Football Given FnalWh Every Suit

fdaWI
natSTri

aVaai

telling bow the property will pay out
Aldrloh has expressed tha opinion that X f IIIIYtK I

.permission to cross American toll lap
plying ao far only to tha fadarala

'Jt an I I i a '

atiaatioa,
Waai

ur. um nas conienaea mat not oniy
waa tha price asked: for block "8" extha bank should eoma out even. There

Is no probability that it will. Many of rmT m if iimm i iorbitant but that tha ground Itself,
being part of aa old lake bad, la aoITHEIR MAJESTIES;..; Sick UWmmthoaa who have surveyed tha field think

10 cents on the dollar will be a aood soft aa to make It unfit for the location HaaalaAa, mi Diatraas altar Eatfatf.t APPEAR IN STREETS a heavy building. ,
rouadaUom. Costly,

So ' recently as yesterday Dr. Hill
taaal Pffl. laaal Oeae. Saaal IVaaa

. Genuine amu Signaturer , BEFORE SUBJECTS Of1 -

Moors aV Hardin, building aontraJtors
and likewise former friends of Presi-
dent Phillips at Goldandala. are in for
unsecured notea to tha amount of IIS.-- ftWrnm' (Continued from" Page Ona) telegraphed the department that It

would require II foot piling to secure a
foundation for a building on block "8."
Ha wired that piling of that length was
being driven at tho approach to tha new

61. Tha firm is bankrupt and this Is
a clear loaa

Equally hopeless for tha depositors la Ifagrtt $n4 Alder Strth ClOthlliQ CO. I M u t
crowds' that lined tha way cheered

, In a dosen earrtagaa tha
. colonial premiers and tha leaser states-

men followed. Following them waa tha
' headquarters staff, General Sir William

Mlcholaon, chief of tha Imperial general
. ataff, leading.' - s-.

- ;

Enthusiasm greeted the oearlet and 0 r.r J-ci- !'
-

m r . . ' w

, HH I Ksfs Schloss Bzltinort ClothesSchloss Baltimore Clothes Wow I HmH I
i i"' y -'- WBtfHHH5fHf

golden oak leafed anlforma and plumed
hata of Field Marshals Lord Roberta,

. Sir Evelyn Wood. Lord Grenfell and Sir
Charlea 3rownlow. , - . .

:; r, ' 1 Cbnrohin Xa Xlaaed. -
f

I Winston ChurchUL tha only member
of tha cabinet who parUclpated' In tha

, progresa, rode just ahead of tha royal
carriage. Hla enemies hlaaad him and

. .j his friends and admirers as loudly
v cheered, i., v t . -

it.
tiV

i- -

s i ins Deer i i
Heralds and trumpeters In erlmaoa

euid gold and Ufa guards preceded the
royal coach. Eight cream colored horses
draw tha vehicle. Tba king, gllmpaea of
whom could be caught aa tha ponderous
aid coach wheeled by, waa dressed In
tha uniform of a field Marshal, 'while
by hla aide, garbed In pink, aat the

. aueea. .. Neither wora crown or carried

is
7

--wtII like this heer because it nas aonacepter, Both were cheered heartily. f
" Aaoompaalad by Maoa. '

.

The royal couple waa accompanied by
tha Prince of Wales, dressed la tha uni-
form of a cadet ':-,-

Tha Duke of Connaught roda at tha

rV; . . :?l . Jv

lewAtaaihaMe''ia'' ' '''' t11""1 'm

.ilelicate flavor and yet is rick ftnd wLolesbme

'4' l?abst fright of tha coach. Lord Kitchener rods
at Ita 'left. Both wara attired In tha ,v
uniforms of field marshals. BliieRibbon: tha royal coach came tha royal SEvery home should have the advantagesand tha court officials.

Tha entire Una of march had
most gaily decorated for tha TtdlW of Quality " U v

is trewed ip. absolute cleanliness from PaLst
exclusive 8-d- ay malt by tte Palst .

From a military standpoint tho prog-
resa waa magnificent, but not aa much

. anthuaiaam waa aroused aa had bean
expected. Tha lowering aky and threat- -

. aned rain bad caused tha throng to be
smaller than anticipated and tha stand
ewDsrs wara aeillng Beats for what they
could --get. Despite tola, however, tha
atanda In some parts of tba route were
not nearly filled. - Tha atreeta and alde-walk- a,

. however, wara crowded and
- hearty cheers for tha military heroes

af tha empire aa wall aa for their maj-e- at

lea rant tha air aa the gorgeous page

, exclusive process perfected in
.
60 years of tne most advanced

of musical influences
....'

good piano is readily obtainable now-re- ad

this offer
A. ; ; scientific orewins.

eaat10 OrJeff
" today.

ant paaaea. ,
Tha route taken by tha pageant waa

by Constitution Hill, Piccadilly, St
Jaraea street. Pall Mall, Trafalgar
aa.ua ra tba Strand, Fleet street, St
Paul'a ehurchyard. Cannon, Victoria and
King William street, tha Borough and
Westminster Bridge roada. Parliament
street Whitehall, undar the Admiralty

Investigate these reduced prices on pianos, by grands)
4

aron. oaea into rail Mail and than to
Buckingham palace again... and player pianos. Really elegant $350 pianos

now $195 at $6 a month. Others at '

corresponding reductions.
CeJebratlon International.

iUnlted Praw Uae4 Wlra. I

MIIOMSHalifax, N. S., June St. The
celebration as observed In Halifax

became International In character, oa
aooount of the presence ta tha harbor
el tba German warship Bremen, the
United States training ship Newport At bo tlmo la the put nag Eilers Playar Planog bl tha very hlghest-- Ask" particularly to see- - the really Sallow Sldn. Bad Taste; Headache"Mnsle Hooa. boon In batter position priced type and of most lavish con--ana tne untisn warship Cornwall. The beautiful warranted $ 3 6 0 Pianos

that are now $1961' ;
people and military and naval forces to demonstrate the correctness of Its structlon, for which It Is the jcustom

TTTJZn aTftiy handiglnt principle, and the fot ordta.rydealers to chtrg . $1000
equaled anything of the kind ever at-- far-reachi-ng advantages piano buy-- and $1100. are here for $816, $762
tempted in Halifax. At io o'clock re-- era are thereby, able to secure than and less. ' v;' r

As to terms of payment. We shall You're bilious, you have, a throbbing sensation in your head, a bad taste in yoiii
mouth, vour eyes burn, vour skin is vellow with darkfrintfs under vour eves, vour lins Amsell at this time any of these lnBtru- -... I ' W W W W 1. mt mi X

right now. The Tery highest achievement in on moan or .ve our Darched.s No wonder vOU feel Uirlv. mean and i -- temoered' Your fivstrm is full nf hU
Ever since Its IncepUon It has Baby Grand Pianos, among them three years extended payment plan,

been the aim of Eilers Music House Chickering Quarter Grands, and at the absolute cash sale price, with "OC properly nacSM Oil, ana wnac you neea IS a Cleaning up inside. JJOn t Continue being
to furnish the very highest, quality other small Grands, Sohmer master-- simple Interest added ; on deferred DlllOUS nuisance tO VOUrselt and those WHO love you, and QQn t resort tO harsh physicsWINNERS
in pianos, at the tery lowest possi-- piece., Kimbaii small Grands, Deck-- payments. I ; that irritate and injure. Ketaenlber that every disorder of the stomach, liver and intestines

IJlCk Of Ten CAthfin "tlTS-,- . 2S,?S23 Superb Player, Piano, and Baby can be quickly
awww aa. weaa vaafvaw v tw vmv vujhu v aaa. uvwmmu w f ' - - Wmnnn Will nfl fin in TCiT Ilh A TTl fYT T

this will now be demonstrated woods, and for many of which I90? and there-- wlll be mnml for littleAt the opening last Saturday of the to do some as
and $1000 and even $1200 isManufacturers' Realisation Co., 131 Sec-- 1 upon our price tags.

ona fireei, tne v iirst purcnasers wno l We are selling eacti exhibition In-- charged by the regular piano trade;
as $12 and for $10 monthly.

We shall let you bar. a very good,
new, warranted,, serviceable Upright

won tne 10 rree prises are as follows; litrnmrnL Evarv Instrument eon- - ues ar ooiamaDie nero now at re--. No. I uit of clothes, W. lC How-
ard. Wt Van Uouten street. Ulned In the magnlflcen opening CM" tM. one"JgJ" Piano for payment of $5 a month,

exhibition. 'U th. beautiful Baby . , .. .s. , Md th. fanclflp hm h.lNo. I Pair of trousers, Werner Kfch- -
an. 1S Second street. m . . . . . . r1m am mm. ..kllilHii. ' .- -J mmlm. " ' T

No. Pair of shoes, 8. F. Amundsen, uranas ana larger uranas, ana ine " u''"1'" w for g B g monthly.
461 East Market street. Buperu piain-case- a anu uncj"Cawi u uv iwyvi uv iu oici uiua- -

Special to purchasers of Player
Piano. A splendid music cabinet
containing an exquisite collection of

no. Mat. wiutam Dako, us gee- - Upright Pianos, sb well as the dozens home.
HNo.t-6u-

lt of underwear Alee Alii- - and dozens of different styles and de- - ' Will accept old instruments In
eon, sit Hooker atreet. ' signs of the latest and best of Player part payment. We shall allow most the best of muslo rolls will be given

No. Shirt, John McDonald. ! Pianos,- - comprising nearly every liberally for such old instruments to-- vh-..- ,
Thurman atreet I i. .C.. . ,v . free Player Piano pur

InvestigateNo. 7 Pair of auspendera. M. P. Hol-I- " ' " " , " . - . fjl u ch88e(l during this sale.
this. It means a great deal.den, Mi'waukle, Or. iaiu gnuia aaa qiuuur u r i in tail aai. w. nave axso numer--

No. Tia, M. Holland, us East will be obtainable elgawhere. ous new and warranted Pianos, such
, Washington atreot W. ara eolnaf to aell mrmrv one of a inNo. t Pair at sex Viator XJndsren. V... 1 4- - mm V . mmm9mm - - -
tlrand Caatral hataL- -

" No. 19 Two handkerchiefs, K. Hog-- possible moment , Com. prepared !to purchase one
A of these now at positively one thirduna th x atreot.

. uaTihVr It,.Tw .faZhi PW 'pita inch as you would ex- -, less, and even th. finest of Chicker
personally ozpreased their surprise and P" orainamy to pay S6o ior, is mgs ana mmoaus ana uecxerg ana

this galeasngnt at gettmr gooas at such great now $4J,' and w. have numerous Sohmers will b. found )n"fe.,?4", warranted, thoroughly dependabl. at a saving n prlc that represents Now at: Seventh
sale aatarda at axtraitrdinar law I?!" Pianos for lees than -- .T.S' enough to mor. than pay for an al and Alderrio-e- w hiv.. low prleak.'tA-.'?;-;.-- - most complete musical .education. ,

'3


